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Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
Animal Use in Research or Training: Closure Report Form
A) General Information
PI's First Name:
PI's Last Name:
E-Mail:
Phone#:
Department:
Title of Project:
Protocol#:
B) Project Update Information
2(a) Number of animals used, since project approval or last annual update report. 
Species
Number Approved
Number Used
2(b) If the number and/or species of animals used differs from the number and species originally requested and approved, please explain below. 
3) List all problems or unexpected complications/events (must include unexpected deaths or animals excluded from project for other reasons). 
4) Was a paper presented based on this project? If yes, where?
5) Was an abstract/article published based on this project? If yes, where?
4(b) If number is to change, by how many and what species?
Species
Number of animals increased
Number of animals decreased
4(c) Please explain the change in number of animals needed. 
C) Principal Investigator Assurance
Faculty: submission on IRBNet serves as your signature and pledge to abide by the conditions stated above. This document should be sent in its current format, no original signatures are required. 
Date Primary Investigator Signature: (submitting to IRBNet serves as your signature)
Notes: 
(Administrative Use Only)  
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